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Commentary
Māori students in general education (GEd) settings scored statistically signifi cantly higher than students 
in Māori immersion (MI) settings.

Te Hokohoko i te Hokomaha — Supermarket Shopping 

Station                                     

Adding costs and calculating  change with calculator available.

Picture of supermarket brochure, calculator.

Commentary
Māori students in general education (GEd) settings 
scored statistically signifi cantly higher than students in 
Māori immersion (MI) settings.

Shopping List

1 packet of bacon

1 packet of ice cream

1 packet of peas

2 packets of butter

1. This food will cost: 

Ko te utu mō ēnei kai:            $13.30             54  34

2. You have $20 to buy this food.
  How much change would you get? 

He $20 kei a koe hei hoko i ēnei kai.
He aha te toenga moni?

                            correct, given answer in 1   80   59

Questions/instructions:

You have a brochure 
from a shop that tells 
you the prices of some 
food.

Here is a shopping list.  
Work out how much 
this food will cost.

Kei a koe te pānui 
whakamārama o te toa 
e whakaatu ana i ngā 
utu o ētahi kai. 

Anei te rārangi 
hokohoko. 
Whiriwhiria te utu 
mō ēnei kai.

Rärangi Hokohokokotahi päkete pëkanakotahi päkete aihikirïmikotahi päkete pïkia 2 ngä pata

Ngā Pouaka e Rua — Two Boxes 

Station                                     

Measuring boxes and calculating volume.

Gold box,  silver box, ruler, calculator.

Questions/instructions:

In this activity you will be fi nding out 
which box has the greater volume.  
Measure the outside of the boxes.

I tēnei mahi, ka mōhio koe ko tēhea te 
pouaka nui ake te rōrahi [volume].  
Inengia a waho o ngā pouaka.

1. Work out the volume (capacity) of 
the gold box.

He aha te rōrahi o te pouaka koura.

Answer / Whakautu:  160 cm3                            

                       within 10% and correct units    9     0

                  within 10% but units not correct    4     0

2. Work out the volume (capacity) of 
the silver box. 

He aha te rōrahi o te pouaka hiriwa.

Answer / Whakautu:  216cm3                             

                       within 10% and correct units    8     0

                  within 10% but units not correct    7     0

3. Which box has the greater volume— 
the gold box or the silver box?

Ko tēhea te pouaka rōrahi ake — te 
pouaka koura, te pouaka hiriwa rānei?

                                                      silver box   54   36


